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I canâ€™t wait till tonite will turn it out baby
Take her to a different world
Get her baby girl
I pick you up at eight
You can call it the first date (Get em Baby)
We gonna have some drinks on me its my treat
You ainâ€™t gotta pay (Haha)
Take her arse down town
In my bentely drop top show you all around
Later when you get back you can show how we live
Then she take it all sooner sheâ€™s definitely in the
crib
Chorus:
Youâ€™re so sweet, come see me
Iâ€™ma give you what you need
you can be my bitch, you can be my bitch
you can be my bitch, you can be my bitch
Iâ€™m take you to my spot jump on top
Iâ€™ma give you everything you got
You can be my bitch, you can be my bitch
You can be my bitch, you can be my bitch
My girl got a girlfriend I call her play thing
Why would I complain sheâ€™s everything to me man
We match together perfect
Isnâ€™t this amazing, isnâ€™t this amazing
Back massage Minaj, they turned on Iâ€™m hot
Great sex latex Iâ€™m playin my part
Penetration over fixation, no camera taping
Weâ€™re making the headboard shaking until its
damn near breaking 
Now I can tell you from the get go, so you know how
this shit go
This thing I got with my bitch is so ill, when I mean its
mental
Iâ€™m bout to break it down on all the freaky shit we in
to
And if you not in a hurry and me is to get you
Right we get in the crib, Step right here
But you know this is, You can be my bitch (Haha Yeah
Bitch) 
[Chorus:]
Iâ€™m heading out of state
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Got a jet waiting on the run way baby
Iâ€™ll be gone for a while, Iâ€™m leaving you in
charge now (Haha)
And shawty wonâ€™t play and then you tell when
Iâ€™m away it ainâ€™t ok
And I go back and know how is just going down
And be back up in this bitch passing all around
You want me to just play my role
you want me to come take control ohh
Ey Ey
You want me to move in too slow
You just wanna see me run this show
letâ€™s go, letâ€™s go, letâ€™s go
[2x Chorus:]
She love me man
Yes thats true, Yes thats you
Bitch! 
Haha she crazy.
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